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Weather 
Toddy's wedther will br- partly 
(lowly and warm Hi^hs will be in 
the mid-90s Tonight's tern 
peratures will be in the upper M)s 
Winds will be lijihl dnd soutlieilv 

Plaintiffs discuss paraphernalia laws 
B> ESTHER DAM ICO 
Staff Writer  

Hi' explained the ruling "Is nul going to hove an 
effect"    cm   llic   school   children    who   use   drug 

    paraphernalia liecaum* the) will get the paraphernalia 
frum the mint' place thev gel the drugs. 

I In- 55 pi,,,,mils challenging the cnnstitutiunalitv ol       Th,. anti-drug paraphpmollu law is purl "I the Trxas 
the anti-drug paraphernalia law an- scheduled In IK-    C:..nlr.>llt-<l   Substance   A.I   passed   lasl   >prlll|(.   The 
ivpreacnted In their allurncis Tuesday in llic chamber  , ,,,l,|1.s,,.,| M„. |„ngullg,. „f ,|„. |uw ,„, ,|„. 

nl I .S. District Judge David Brie* Jr., will Su<- Counts.    )!I,,U11(|N „f vagueness. Plaintiffs saiil that tin- law  is 

"•'"cla" to the judge. ,„„„.l|    specifically     at    head    shops    which    st-ll 
All.-, a three-da) hearing lasl week. Bclcvv upheld Ihi-    p.,,,,,,!,,.,,,.,!,,, that rouhl l»- used in connection will, 

rnnstitutliHuilll)  nl  tin- antidrug paraphernalia  law    ,|.,igs 
cnailed in the lasl session nl HH- Trails Legislature. 

\n  assinia i  consisting nl  stali--will,-  Ill-ail  simp        ™' lllw '* I'a'li-rniil after a ininlcl law published i" 

nwnrrs will appeal the ruling, saiil Tmn Atkins, iiwnrr '''9- 
nl freak llnpnils and a nicinlicruf llic association. "We wanted 111 niaki- sun- tin- version wi- brought In 

"I    was    disappointed,    llnturullv."    saiil    Atkins, 'he  Legislature wnulil   In-  in conformity   with ever) 
referring   In   Ihi-   outcome   nl   last   wis-ks   hearing rnlniB MK-M-IS i-i.i.il i.is<(|»rt ing In paraphernalia. 
However, hi- saiil. "I  think 111- iBelcwl gave lis a fair W could find,   said Richard Salwen.,,lie,,I the dialtcis 
trial." nl llu-law. 

"At tin- trial. I li-ll most nl tin- li-sliitmm. mnsl til tin-        An allurncv for Hit- plaintiffs said that the st.iluli- was        Salwen saiil 
evidence went  tuir  was ...lint   it   is  a   ctimplicatt-il utnniislilutiuiial   anil   "would  cause  grave economic 
silualluli." he added. Inss " In business |X-npli-. 

Rape prevention discussed 

"Tn enforce the statute would deprive them nl life, 
libcrt) and proper!)." said llu- attorney 

Attorneys for Tarranl County, tin-City nl Fort W'nrlh 
.mil I In- State ul Texas represented law enforcement 
agencies named as defendants h\ the challengers nl the 
anli-paraphernalia law 

One ol I he attorneys said thai a "grave economic 
loss" was "nol an issue here The question ol law is 
exclusively tl -sponsihilitv ol this law." 

ai I is tied very chisel; In intent." he said. I'nml 
provided in order fur intent in IK a violation. 

The large part of the controversy surrounding 
is hased on whether there is an Intent III use the 
with drugs. 

The question of h,iw a police ofllcer pn.se. 
person intended In use drug paraphernalia wa 
h\ some opponents ul the law 

Salwen said. "There must lie a few  million < 
Salwrn, testifying loi the defense, said that though the how you prove intent Inviolate the law." 

law-is dill it-nl tiforcc, it is not vague hecuusc It lies Sociologisl (),/..   While, professor  ol   son., 
everything to intent or use  lie said there is sufficient Trinity University at San Antonio was a witness 
interpretation to do that. Salwen is associate general prosecution, lie said that paraphernalia are gii 
counsel   ol   Ell-clronii    Data   Systems   Corp    and   a and thut paraphernalia is used 'more In-calm 
member   ol    the    Icxanx   War   on   Drugs   Couiliuttee nnvelt) as|X-cl than am thing else." 
headed hy II   Boss Perot. "II  a  person wants to do en, -, all  he lie, 

hesc are going to he verv difficult cases to make."     ra/orbluih\ mirnw ami ar hill, ' herxpl  
I he existence nl drugs causes paraphernalia 

said    He added that   he has not  heard ol   stud 

I he law 
del ici-s 

llgy    ol 
lo. Hie 
 cks 
ol   III,' 

Basically the llefinition nl ding paraphernalia in this     point then!del 

H lull- 
's that 

Bv CAROLINE MORE 
Stuff Writer  

hut   see  rejection.  Knuw ledge  is the relate     tn     Kill?      Can     we      gu 
only   cure  lo fear. Thus  our hesl somewhere?" 
weapon is our bruin. Other defenses include saying you 

"K.i|n- is Hie lack ul prnple. treating have a contagious disease or cancer. 
riii' Item defense against a rapisl is   |X.„p|,.,  ,,,  people,"  said  Sluraska. This philosophy stems from the idea 

ipuik  thinking, said  Kred Sloraska.    author and producer nl "How lo Sav (hut    human    beings    like    to    see 
an authority on r.i|ii- presentinn.             N „ Hapisl.' Sluraska spoke at a someone worse off than they are. 

In    a    two-hour    presentation   presentation    m-gaiii/cd    hv    the "Rapists do not rape people, the) 
Thursday. Sloraska spoke about rape   Forums Council and blamed rape on rape    objects,     surmgates    and 
pn^rnllnn         group   nl    o|>   society replicas,"   he   said,   discussing   the 
pmxiinnlcl)     iS    people,    mostly       -|i leaches men to be aggressive thought processes nl a rapist. "The 

women,                                                   and woman to lie passive," Sluraska rapist Is emotionally  disturbed and 
I hough    he    said    he   supports   said. "Wc leach little hoys to take and 5utH,rs rmm  an   inU.nsl, inferiority 

■ ruining In the martial arts, Sloraska   little girls In In-taken." complex. When he rape) he drags her 
* I"''''" ' advocate leaching. In      Sluraska has spoken to over three (thl. victim) down to his level, thus 
light,  hlil  rather  leaching lo u-fn.   million women at 2.S00 colleges and elevates himself. He uses sex as a tool 

I he idea is survival.   In-said.              universities. He began to lecture in ,,,    accomplish    degradation.    The 

The kei   to escaping an attack  is     I9«4  upon  graduating  from  Nnrlh woman  is the  victim  because  she's 
dflusiiig violence "Ra|>c is a erinicol    Carolina   Stale   I'niverstiv    with   a there." 

hate  and  violence,   nut  a  crime of    bachelor   of  science  In   psychology. Sloraska    said     there    are     two 
irv" Sloraska said. He said one kev     Breaking   up   a  gang   rape   is  what common   rape   victims.   The   most 
to rape prevention is licing able in   motivated him to begin his aeries. common is a  woman in her own 
change a potential rapist's decision nr       He   said   women   have   suggested home during the afternoon, average 
substituteiluuhlsfnroptions.                   that, rather than struggling with an Ug,. 57, A woman in a ■hopping lot 

"To teach .llic sieluil, I" sfn'inn Is     assailant, they  should find something during the ilavtinie, average age 38, 
to teach fear," Sluraska said. "We arc    good about him One example was In K another common victim. Sloraska 
dialing with human brings who need   tell the rapist, "I've never been able continued by saying 95 percent of 
love,  understanding  and  affection,   tn  relate  to anyone,  maybe I can rapists grab from behind. 

Reagan attacks crime 
XEVs   ORLEANS  lAPl-President.      -Endorsed   legislative   proposals trafficking, Reagan  said he would 

Reagan.       labeling       crime      an    thai   would   allow   judges   to   order support     legislation     allowing     the 
"American    epidemic."    Monday    convicted    criminals    t nke military In assist in Identifying and 
culled lor ,, sweeping overhaul ul    restitution to their vicllms-. mid reporting drug movement. 
letleral criminal laws lo "redress the        -Threw his support In-hind a  14 His  adininistrati   the  president 
imbalance   lictwii'ii   nghtv   ul   the   year   effort   to   overhaul   the   U.S. ""'<'•   will push for bail reloini that 

DRUG PAHAPHEHS.M.IA 
Freak Imports at 2W/2-H West 
Berry Street is invnlied in a 
suit contesting the eon- 
stitutionalily of a recent drt/u 
paraphernalia law passed hy 
the Texas Legislature. The law 
makes the selling of drug 
paraphernalia illegal. Freak 
Imports lists various 
paraphernalia among ils 
selling items and is one of 5,5 
plaintiffs contesting the laic. 

accused and tights ol the iiiuuient 

In a sin 

Criminal Code. The Senate approved    will pcrmll judge 
III, nle 1 ha 

perch prepared lur tin' annual ,,,,„. Ur„ aMnl ,„ „„, „„„„. 
1 oiiie 11I1011     ol      the      Inteiuali I 

vxsn, iali I I'ohcc Chiefs. Reagan: The president I11I1I the |»ilice chiefs 

he would support legislation lo allow 
-Balked      leglslal       to     allow illegally obtained cv idcliec In In'used 

I"1*'1!*  ailHsl evidence In In -use    criminal   fases   under   snnie  fir- 
'"    """ '    'uses    111    some    ,ir- cumstillKVS. 
1 inuslauies; 

-trged 11 dalorv   prison terms He sulil the exclusionary rule "rrsls 
tor |Msiple who carry  a gun while on Ibeabxunl pnamsllioii thai a law 
louiuutliiiga leloni. enloli,',,,,'III   error.    natter   liuw 

-Called Inr a new  1 1.11 kdow 11 ,„, technical,    can   In-   used    to   justifl 
drug dallii king: throwing an entire case nut ul ctmri, 

- \sked    that    Ihe   conditions   l„     110 mallei how  guillv   the ilcleud  
lightened lor s  dehudallls lo In- nl how heinous Ihe crime." 
,. leased,,1, h.ul Calling lor a  era, kdow 11 on drug 

11 197" hut tliev     limited   cunditions - to   keep 
curefull 

delenilanls fruin using hail to return 
to Ihe stns-ts. never to he seen in cuurt 
again until Ihev are anesteil lor 
another crime against innocent life. 

"There has been  a  hre.ikdow  
the    criminal    justi 
America," Ihe president said "It jusi 
plain isn't working." 

The president said re|«'.it offenders 
continue  In  prey   on  sucietv 
American citi/ens "demand that we 
put  a ship tn it."  He told the police 
chiefs what ihev already knew, that 
v loli-iil crime reported In autliui ities 
lias increased S9 |M-rccnl 111 the last 
decade. 

around the world 
Cumpilii! I nun The Assm i.tli-il I'n-ss 

NK-uraguu   renews  irilkistn  of  t'.S.   On,    tl •,   .,  htue \l I ,,„.   Heluiich was will, ll,,-f S  Signal!    nid   ie, igto 
'"' u v'"1 '"  ""   "'■•" Imimslr.il s lop I .aim  \merii. v|n,l lesln v  last week, was on the In ink ol In-mg ,<„ul 111 nil lie ■, ills  
Nli.ll.lUlias lell.sl   ,,,gM,,,   has uuewed  its I ■,   , x,„ ,,!   ||„.  I ,M|,.,| |,.„|,|,e,ks 
Males 

I  s oil,,,,,K h,|,,i, n„. lai.xi ion,., ,,|  -ymei., m rhehirii  resiilis Former Texas A & M University president dies. Kurmei Texas \ 
ll  \n guassi-viree s,s I Ihe .clusul ol ll,„ I  ,| S|       »M I'nivcrviti president J.i, k Will,.unx ,hc,l ,1, a 11,,us hospital Mondav 
I,, |„ || 1 after a short illness. He wash I 

< I al ..II, sill,-, ag,e,   ,el .,„. ,,| .„, , ■ low W '"''  »•" '"' l""r V '"' I'"' "'  "I'1 'I"''   '"" H«    11 VUs Mldl, ,,l 
I .ol, , at llir In.1...I lusdealli 

\|,| nil'  tin-re is  Ih.il ,„, the.,  , prove Ihe sitiial  u'   was 11, d pri-side I   lex,is   \ ,\  \l I 1 „l   ,1s   SVSI, 

I   S  olluial »h,,,|e, hned loin   nle, ,1   lie nl,,I Ihe barrage ul       "»"«' I waselcv alml In lhe|»i. ih.ui.eli,,, „, in;; 

l'WS|M|«'l I l.llll, 
and   l.ldin .....I   l\    si,  ...uliolled In   Ihe  inliug S luusl.i   Sail,,,,.,I       ' "' "'   "gents    lie  had Is,',,  hospilah/ed will,   he.ul ,, I I  piohlems 
I .I'.I.I I  I d g hispiesidi-m\. 

I In I 1,.led Stales d.<s  ,l|l|nai low.ml relalions Wllh us     , ileied N & \l Clian, ell,,,  I lank lluln-rl said upon Ie. g ol Williams  ,1, all, 
vlai.ucl l.spiiin/,1.s|N.kesni.mini Nicaragua sguioiiiuig inul.i "Iheie   have   he,,,   two  g.e.il    >. in.il.    ,1   sp-i l.u 11l.11   development   ..1 

Mmli'l.lies ,111 hoth inks Ie, ,,| ,'Sl gemenl  Id dine the Marxist- l""l!iullls and la, llilies al   lex.is   \ & M I luieixilv     Ihe lust ul these was 
'.11. i.lc.lS hlilsta loiiiluaiulersiuinpleleh ililn Ihe Sol lel-Cul camp Ibnnigli Ihe work ol thelaleCeii  fail Itudilei ,1 glh, |»  I,.I tin   I.IK 

Ihe se, I era "I  gieal ileielopiueiil  was diuiiig  |.u k   Williams'ad 
lorinrr olficrr pleads guilts to veiling inliiriiialiiin to Soviels.      "-1''11 luring Ihe'Tils 

I  ,  I   S   \,„„  U.11,  Ollu'e, liwrpbt;   lie  I le |„ "J'"k W,lli I Ihe rare laic I In-mg I  ,,,, a, iphshed ad 

',,- Ie. ggu.lly   Mondai  t spuing. Ill,'p„,,e an       ' '""' '-' " '•»• 'I 
, IIMIIIII.IIII.I,  mliiriual   lo the Soviet   In   Intw,c,   I'll,)  ami Prison wurden arrested for vlioplilting. 11.. w....l... ..I H1.MI.1..1.. 
tl gl. ItMII I'edeial I'eilllenliaiV   has hee sled  I charged will, slmplillmg I... 

I leliiiu I,, win, resigned I IUIII the \i ins 11. I9lili. h.ul pleaded ,1 ,e dlegedlv sll-ullllg a JlMirbnish. according In a spokes I... Iheprisun 
. I..111-I.mill es| ge in, 1111, in <il ,111 Julv 1(1. o lai alter his arresl al Ins )aik Haul v land a liea.iug 1.11 the charge, a u.is.l, n,..,..,..   ... \i 1.0,1.1 
home I arhi Jacksouv die Heacll M ilpalCuuil Sti.llll.iv 

llalllnm   was    -sled  Sn.nl,,,    alien,,,,,,,   all,-,   a   southeast    Ml,...I.. 
Shnrllv  la-lore llinili Mondai  he appro.11 lied I  S, Dislnit Judge Susan <u|H'rinaikel veiirill  guard said he saw H.,,,1,, ,,,   si,,,ling the lianluush 

lll.uk   with his 1,nil I ap|n,mled alh.tuel.   I'elel Dealing I enleied Ihe       Mlaill.l I'.ih.r Hi.i.ao spokes  Hand tmnlsaul 

'I geulplea TIH-prison has lakel lisiipliuan 111 against   I lanh.-i 1,   .molding 
11,1 ll admitted h. nuh tomit  - ul the ludlilineiils, winch , harged I,, Ml,oil,, l-isih-r.il I'l'iulelltian spokes,,,,,,, W ,11,..„, \,„„,.,,, 

I with a I011g-I.1slmge0uspu.it 1 thai In-gau in I 9(i 1 when he walked ml,. I laoliei 11 . an old ,1 Baptist   slei    was a  1 hapl.mi ,.!  11..   Ieilei.il 
the Sonet I uihassi 111 Paris with plum lo sell I   S  uillllarv si 1 n Is prison Inline leas nig I... liveve.us  II,  letuiiied as ss.ude  I977 

Index 
The  Kings  paid  the  price fur  snnie vctv   cusllv   i-iiins  m 

Saturday's Rame aK.iinst SML'. Set? page 4 for details 

Read v iewsfrom a Washington intern on page 2, 

Typhoid outbreak traced 
to Mexican restaurant 

S\N   WTOMO.   Texas , M'l- Health officials s,is|n-, I  that  a  Mexican 
meal dish, h.ul.a,,,,,. and t 11,1s prepared al a lake-out restaurant hel|n,l 
spread a llhreak ol Is pin,id level totaling 27 cases in the past mouth 

Tweulv us ,,l the confirmed Ivphoid vicllms had ealcu l,n«l purih.ivd 
Inilll l.a I mute,,, Mulino Itesl.nnant ss In, I, was i ohlnl.u ill clovil l» Its 
iiwnei Sundai 

"We are most suspu ions ol the haihaiiia .steamed meat In.11, the head nl 
acilWI." said xV.iMicS.lllllcni ol llleCelilet In, Disease (nut, ol in Miaul., 

Sandeia .,,,,1 iw s|n'ctors lion, the Texas Department "I Health n-nn-d 
a. on I a I Iiniliia during a lonipulei search fill the ciiuunon denoinnialo, 
m the Iv pho.tl null,leak i enleied ill all area ol the piedoiiiniaiitlv hisjiam, 
weslsldeol Ihe, III 

Ownei Manuel \ Meihaca voluntarjlv closed lla- lest.uuaut Sunday and 
health nflicials laid hlood and stool samples weie lake,, lioni its 2S em 
ployees in an effort to isolate any carrier nl Ihediseasi- 

Samples nl all hnnl in the business also were In-mg auali ml and health 
off i. i.ds s.nd results nl the laboratory tests should be ataihdile in (inn days 

l mil.Hi,I   Kothe.   dueitol   ol   III,-   San    Antonio   Melmpolitan   Health 
District, said all employers ol the restaurant had up-to-date health cards 
lie s.nd ,1 was s,,s|n',led Ihe disease may hale In-en transmitted hi ail 
employ ee w I,,, did ,,,,1 w ash his hands altei using Ihe bathroom 

Ihe restaurant, located on Old Highway 911 West, is aiming numerous 
such establishments «pct lali/mil ill hutillas, h.uh.uoa ami olhei li|ns nl 
carry ...it Mexican dishes 



OPINION 
Pusje 2       Tucsilas. September 29, 19S I Vol. 80. No. IS 

IT'S INSULTING, I KU VHJ! WHY SHOULD 
TWE ISRAELIS CCTWE AMERICANS 
KtONCEPNEP ABOUT HOW 
VvlWNDLEAWACS PLANES OR 
ANY OMR MILITARY 
EQUIPMENT WE PURCHASE?! 
BRIN6MCARAROUN0-- 
I WANT TOGO FOR A 
RIPE! 

CAN'T 60 
RIPE! 

99BWWI, 

VWYNOT? 
YASSER STOLE 
YOUR CADILLAC 
AGAIN! 

TCU intern wowed by D.C. 
by Dana Tail iMrtlwasiMtmiisiedrdsreii y trials pmni   mil   the   anwrlrss   slaughi, 

I .111  ...-ck   Sandra Oliiiiuiii  was  I wnrk chisels with lawyers, caused In war 

 I |      |n      .in     u.eissliclniilig \llcr    I    .iim.il   in   V. axhuigtnii.        Washington is (tiled with llUlnrrta 

majority ul tin- Senate iWMliamiltiu« 01'..,   I  ms   nverwhph I  In   Ihc historic districts lull n 11W home 
I-mine Ihe lusl ,. ,111 justice III sit  In     ul      sights    .lllll     .utilities Mi saii.hl.l.   \ a.,  duel Ik   .n I. I—.   11 

nil tin- StipnlnC Omit.   \  giant   step a.ailahlc In  Hie   pnhlii.  Il  gi.es "lie I'ul.nu.l.       River,       is      flllnl      With    |>.ll ..II.-I-.    In    111.'   great    . Illinl 

|„,        «„,„,.„        nrmilinr lull III.■ ln>|ifli-.-. hill  .111 ili.llclccllliglh.il xpcciultl        simps        .mil       se.llinid     I■.nrn|«-. 

. -|»il.lll>      llH      niHIK-ll    Ml     I he    ll-e.ll silllllll  Iniir    Ills llll   I.IIIM'I'll lisl .UlK    which     III"'     ihe    wll.lll. 

plclc. On llie nlllipiB III Catholic 
I iiivcrsils stands Hit- II.III.III'- l.ugcsl 

Catholic riithcdral. tin-Slumc nl Hu- 

ll Iiid.llc      Ciiimrpl        Those 

.-.IIIKI-N   arc    1114-   closest    American 

.1 

...leu, ..II    In in.   loxl   2' .- «.<-k. •ajfandi1     l ••" 

I hate li.ul .in uileicsl ill practicing    se,-nil! I hate ... ..nnplisli.il Jnlallhr    HWS I I 
I.US    III!   SI,II,.'    lllll.'.   lllll    l.llkl'll III.' 
kl.ll.S ledge    nl     ssll.ll    .1    I.I" Ml   s |ull 
< ui.iils.    \l\     .1.-. isinii    lu    g,, tu 

V\ ashniglull     sxnx    ilntl.lli-.l     l>. III. 

get,,..,,      i*      Linjuiis      luj        its \||,.,     I    havi-    MH-II   ll„-    p..IIIM   nl 

i. flWWiTinsi- architecture dating hack mi, i, si lli.il III.' Dislricl iifaCnluinliia 

iM-t.nir   si.i.l.'iii    ,,,,tlii   see   in   ,i in Mir pir-n.'s.iliilii.iian W.u IH'I-MHI. has tu offer, man.ntber xightx are 

.in,si,i    I h.i.o been tu mint ul III. \s I Innvvscd thiiiilgh llie simps and within      ,i   day's drive    < ally slung 

,,il,„,,al   i, mis:  tin   Ji-lliTsnii. ilin.'.l .il   ' ul  tin- main  sidewalk Battlefield.   I l.u |MI s  li-irs   federal 

l„     ll.ixhuigliili.    .mil    III.'    I.iliculll i.dex. I It'll as il I had step|ied li.u k ill 'iseiinl.   till'    Ml.mtii   uiustline. and 

l.oui .ml. nlii.lisi.iiuls.il    M. ds.  lli,   C.,| I. tin- While liisim. tulliid.i.sul nn Iniil.illi.is.      ■ ip„|is. Mil., .in- dnsc ,la. trips. 

|„.   ,, .,     ,,|    il,,      \iii,,,H.ii,    legal     Huns,        lii'     Nupie     Omit I        Till'   Villoll.ll   Park   SefVlW   nil.Is The   historic   Ilium's nl   Thomas  Jet- 

,,,,„, I,,,,,, s  ntliuis   Tin.   I 11,adding historic   talks,   nature   walks,   hike   [ersmi     I    <: -gc   Washington, 

Sin.Ilisuni.ill   lakes  lit,'I.ill.   .inks lu i nil's. I nv pl.n s .lllll outdoor concerts SI. mil. .11.,    anil        Mount     Vernnll. 

|   | ,|   misi'll   applying   a   seat    i n.ei. lull hnlilx such discisc I I l.u   am .mi' looking In lill lime mi a he, knn the ssii-keml traveler In s i.'ss 

 ,„l ,,i i  ami was • ol two   Im s   as   the   ffanr   ill ml. weekend.  Twice  a   month,  al   the their treasures. 

a,,,.,,),.,!      In      Hie 'p. [.In   IVg.is and Heniiir. and Illicit.    nl   Congress,   students   llniu The      chalices      III     sighlsee      in 

. . ......      \\   ishiinztuir ' '""    I--I----I    l..-ia,a>.    I,,,    ll„.    P,.< 

Present rules right 
for most Americans 

The American press has traditionally prided itsHI tin being 
a voice <il the masses. Perhaps the thing that sets our press 
svslem apart from and above other world press systems is the 

fad thai all people, whether young, old, rich or poor, have 

equal access to some form ol public communication. 

Thai may soon change. 
Two weeks ago. the Federal Communication* ('.onmiission 

voted to join broadcasters in urging Congress to repeal the 
fairness doctrine and equal lime laws. These laws require 

broadcast media to give equal response time to candidates or 
spokespersons for opposing sides of public issues, regardless ol 

ability to pay. 
The commission also voted to urge repeal ol the so-called 

reasonable access law. which requires broadcasters to provide 

air time to candidates tor federal office. 
The 4-to-2 vote to recommend repeal ol the lairness doc- 

trine and eqUW time laws, both longtime cornerstones of 
broadcast regulation, took the commission as far as it could 

go on its own. The vote on the access law was 5-1. 
Onlv Congress can scrap the law's and there has been no 

serious indication it is prepared to do so. 

We sincerely ho|X» that Congress does not choose to repeal 

these laws. They provide the foundation for the rich and the 
poor to compete on an equal basis during elections. 

Broadcast time costs a great deal ol money. To dein a 

candidate air time because he or she is unable to pay for il is 
nothing more than restricting political races to the pur- 

chasing power ol the wealth)'. 
Political positions should be earned, not bought. Political 

officer! should be elected, not forced upon the public because 
of their financial standing. Controversial issues should be 

covered from all sides, with opposing viewpoints cqualh 
documented. The fairness doctrine and equal time laws appb 

to and govern each of these situations and should remain 

intact. 
In our political scheme, any person can grow up to be 

president or speak out for a cause, fj't's keep it that wa\. 

Letters 
Student defends House's courage*, ma\ l>c 

n 

Hll'l 
II I    lllll 

niittfratll      I     ss as    I'Mlll'd    anil    ap- ,-,,,, 

|,I,II,IISI..- al Ilius t  I ...uil.'d 11. -s. 

i     U.ISIIIIII:I,,II.   I)(   .   and   i'\ 
piiiiii,'   tin    Nl\ sell   Mil'   nppuiliiuil. \  pailiiill.il I.    inn. Iim smht   is  tin 

ml,    .,   s it v    ul    tins   111.11:1,Ihidi-   1.111 N 111.1I I. inil.'i.   al   \lh.«l. m    II il 

I ,s     I    11111.I'd   111.    inliriislnp I    ,,l  II,,' eternal ll.mii' Inr Jnhl 

pi.1,, in,III    ill     \llUusl   ill   III.'   I Mil.si kiiliiriK.  Hie Tinnh ul  lln- I nkllins 

Stales   \ltnrin'.  s nllm- m the I'l'lul 

he    |uli.nil   Institute   tin    the    I'I r Washington. D.C r reason eniiugh 

Im, i» Ails in \r\s Ynrk (al. .11 1 i.i' tn   plan   II   si-iiiestiT-luiiy   internship 

Inpl.i. classical ■> inpliui lies I nun tin- ,1 i; the inllise ul il cnllenc .ati'i-i 

wig I    scurrs    h.     Mn/.ul    and Rut Washington has mi much more t« 

Mi'iidelssiilni uiliipie Sti.itn.in.iii    ,11, i   .,  inlhue student   II   is .1 I its 

mst nl- uhiih  runs uii a  '24-hntir II.ISIS ,im\ 

(alliedials .Hid   illlll'.lies s|)nl   III.' 11 n- ,s, iti-lui'lit si'hlnln slups 

ihhi'i   and Ihc Iwnjini.i Min I      U ashllinluii hindsi ,t|ic. Thr Viliutt.il Ihinii   1'nit   is a  wninr TCI    stlitlftil 

I i i.il   Di.isi.m     I   ss.isn'l   sure  ssliat    Itul 

I   S    \ll ■'. iiili'rliln,'.inl-     'iiihi 

 pnssi.i   air  Ihe   III'.II     I alli.ili.il   is   a    dull.    c.illm 

m\s nt   sslnli' lil.irhle. sslll.h     » in   s.llli II Link us. I   7(l...ii-lu 

mn/   uill   rontrthulr  tn   ihr   Skill 

,/,iiine/,, i ,i,ii,,M lunginh-mship 

Reviews, etc. 

PBS new arena for Martin 
bv I red Rothenberg UIIMHI that 'nohodt is suing t.. Iran* "Dallas'M/..I amhemes In Bruxll. N. 
\l -,W        S|OHK       CM')-l.arr. who shut me. Miither'                                  lius ss.sk, she lii'Kins ...aii'ii. maiiihlutilii'ii.  I In uetliim a  sciinid 

ll.iein.iiis     Ihe,    i.ini'iiiUis    the Bui Mar.  Marlni has l»,n arniind as   m Imsl   ssitll   lui linr   insss. asti'i     el IT Illnseil." 

lu,i, sliisass he, -sninet., IHII. IIIII nl She   -iissid    ,l    ssas   Hmi;   Cusln s ),m  I l.u I/ mi PBS'  Osii   I as. ,     a I ,, ,1 Knl/i.'ii/)irK is ,1 Mi'i Isim, il nli'i 

leain.-ah. she I IIHI milliiii, ulhi'i daimlilir.     Sl.ir.      ij It  s     mistiiss. pn«I I   nil.'i s levss.   issues   and for li>r Mvinalrd ftm. 

\ mans ki islim. sshn was l,a. nn; tin SII i,s mini 'liialiiin Ki'.ireil Inr Ihenld.'i  sit 

ll.mniaiis iimlliii is nul .mn sit-al "Whu vsnuhl liaw thnimhl   vs hen I III   its   lillh  year.  "Osi-i   l.ass      had 

Iniiiii       ss.iil-tin sunn, tn-iall     hrpc «as   mking   all   thnsi'  inu.iis  with Ui'il .ilii'hureil In   Hugh DIISMIS and «jj(f|0f|*g Ultl'St Solid 

Sh.  s Mars   Martin,  musii al   sla,   nl Ring, (li.it Ins ilaiighli'i »uulil sl„»,l Kr.illk   Bhnr.    I he   prmluu'is   lill   II 

Hiu.„K..n and Hath-minl tier mn it   nn xm ami have an illeg Irinln needed a » ustuuili 

\ mas     ,,,e        |lt      I'.ssmg    „| ,M,h|„„,                                                                               "Jims   like   .ilmlher    s,..,     We I e   a by Bob  TJ"Jm.fS 

Dallas                                                                         M -s ami  Ik* Ihl'.lll'l ssir,    Miss |»rl.'.l    in.lKt.     I' •    "'"I    >*« °N"     WH1N    !      "UI'M    '-    " 

Il  ...is   „,   a   l,,,l,.|   „. H   S,.s     Martins stage.   It I.  lain   n, In , ■ ..ss   " '"' "«' " ''"""•'"' "-''' ',' "U's] 

Vl^k    I swilem-d m, Ihe SI'I and sass     Cuter, thai   I \   I (I In ,   Sh.   s neVI'l           M  I> <>»   ""' «'"1'1 """"""• » smi'lii,' shut al an \i.ld V Avs.lld 

la,,. , g,„,lll„.,lnu,   "I'I,,. uuvl had   a   s,„,-s    a   pr,„ ,|„,s,t,.   lu,    Is I'i ti'i    I' a lean,   III pi  Neil Sllnnl, has lelunlid Ins ,I,,SS„IH.,I 

thing I km-a  h.  mn on thr (tnur." siurdu,,,. .dihuugh I,.-,    I'.t.-i  Pan" ndi.'. s,,!.-.,1 ihe nun h. "Il ssas sir. pi...    rhr t.ingcrhiracl Lad- 
said Miss Martin    "I . allid him and s|x-eial   and   live   pcrliiriii.ini e   ssilh i lialleiignig  I'mm June tn Siptiinl 

asked what .1 meant, and he said il Kthel Mennan m tin- 1'isiK uttructistl *•■ tonrd iss,, dunn ., d„s. I had 
learn III read a  Telil'minpl il    I I in,ikes the iniist nl it. creating 

(a-ulli-mcii: ..mill  In- gllllew-ill ssluih 

This   is   in   ii'spunse   tu   II   rct-cnl heal Id. apnlngl/e In MI   Wellrr, 

.nil,I I   Ihe     gag   rule'   that   lip- Snueiel. ..mis 

|»..,rill   ill   Ihe   Skiff un   Sept.   24.    \ S'""   Man Joseph 

.ill.llll    Ml.     Weller    espii'ssi'il    an Supli.l'ii'.ined 

iipiiiiun that  re|tiesi'iitali.i's shiinld. 

" ""I'' v""11'"1'1" i"essin.'. lu- Studrnt withdraws funds 
K-rmitlcil   hi   avoid   pnhlii    sessiuns 

.shell di'h.iliug on llscal issues. 

\pp ml.    Mi     Wi'lh'i    lii'hi'sis IX'.irl'.diloi: 

lhal   si  iepnseiilati.es arc na.i'ii Thank   .nil  Fur   printing   William 

.n.l.uds Inn spineless tul.lie up In the    lU.Hl's ll'ltel I'rul.is d III.mk Mill. 

nili-iisi-    glare    nl    pnlilli     snutili.. William.   In,   siilnnilt nig   It.   Inlil   I 

Perhaps  he  lis-K  a   mute  private, read the lellei I ».i. ummure dial 
I'nhll Han   .suiilil   mini, i-asil. Cms ersiu     H.mk    ssas    ending    its 

siHilhi' Ihe gmll.   inns, ii'iins nl mn student aiinutit s|M'i i.d. adding a S7- 

,le,lid|,'ll.lisli,'s. alliiinlh   < li.lll.i-   and   dulihliiig   Ihe 

lie   is.   nl    n.iuse.   ..Iiltlled   III   Ins I llei k lees In 20 cents |K'i i III i k 

upm.i.n   I liap|»iil..disagiei'..illi il I .In-iked nn   \iigusl slatein.'iil and 

I hfl lhal mil   ii.piesinlatl.es hase liniiid    the    nn..     In,1.minis       nil.ill 

Ihe guls In lace pnhlii  sciiilnis u..'i liusise slip nl paper"  lhal "as IBs 

an.     issue    the.     discuss - i-sjji-il.ilIs ssas    nl    telling   us - ss liliulll    telling 

ss  ih.hlre.  ,1 slnke as, Inse In the ss,11,1    us -,,l the l.e c ge. 
as liscal issues. I dun t iindi island the        Muiida.     ig   in.    mm lie 

iii-icssil.   [ur  cloned   niis'lillgs-l   ilu and   I   ssinl   In  IB   and   i'losed  mn 

IIII|M- lhal no national sennit,   issues anotuils 

are  handled   aliuiil   Ml   llle  limn    II Thanks again. 

ihe. an-. I'll retract ssilh apnlngieii. D eCriinr 
1)11 . I niiild IH-S. tuiig. and Ihe. Jiiuliu. |iiiiinal|. 

Ilii- TCI: t>iil* Slid i. .i .tnikiil p,,l,l,,.ili.m pnahMfd by Ihe IVSJS Chnslun 

L nisrisils |MifMUMn ,lrp.,rlnii.„l JIKI pulilishi-il Tucla, ihrmiRli Kuil.,, Ihe 

M si,-, .,■.„ ,-x, <■(» Im a-, „ »  I Im.'l svn-tn 
\ l,«, , A|,„ss.-,l ,t„-i, „, .il,- s.,1,-1,  III,,.,- nl Ibr sl.,11 .„i,l u„,lnl,lll,,is    L II.IKIII.,1 

,,l,l,,n.il. r,-|„,s,„l stall tnmtniai ind SI«,M.,I nl,l,,r,jl. an- IIH- 'V HI- MU) <>t 

lli,n,silliii„ll 
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funny, thoughtful, endearing vehicle 
Idr    Ins    ssde.    Manila    Masuii     She 

 II- 

ihdi.'t kiiuss iniiiii ulioui liiiduig ihe    si ale     portrait    nl     a     gifted. 

laini-ras     Ihi'  i.iineias   had   alssa.s cxaspi'i at uigl. sell destructive 

| id Petef Pan." Brn.ulw.iv    star    Siniun's   artilue   is 

Miss Martin was mils appn lieiisise sninetimes Inilisp.ueiit. as ss hen llins' 

al,,,,,! a lew nl Ihe inters lews   Due i luxe    Irieiuls    es|» me     sepai.de 

,,l  Ihe  lust  mils  was Janet (..mini, disasters nil ihe s.uiieilas    Hul  he is 

and we know each other so well lhal I the   inaslei   nl   show In/   small   talk. 

was alr.od rdeniliaiiissherwilli in. and    his    depicliull   ul    Ihe     ihel 

knowledge. It worked Inn' daughter   rcl.ilmtislnp   is   insighlliil 

I hen there was a shuw with llei sis alld   touching.   Till'  wnrd  Inr   Kllsts 

gtaiidiliililu'ii    nn hiding   Hag l'l MiNuhnl   as   the daughter,   lerrilu 

daughter Heidi i.in actressi and  sun James   Cue,    Is   i'i|ualh    line   as   a 

Pn-xlunl., pit mil line with ul   |.H hukless gav  ,u tor. and Jn.ni ll.ukelt 

Intiisell      I hruughl mil a sidenl I Isn  s, nres  as  a   heallls   l.u nig   I In- 

itial Ihe puhhi  h.uh, t seen l«li.ie   lie lenor   of   mi,Idle age   tdellll  Jordan 

plaved   Ihe  llnle    did   some   l.u   i lu makes     al piessne     dehlll     as 

il  Ininse eseiusesi.   we whistled  .mil director,   resisting  UK-  leiuptatioli  to 

i ooked together  It wax gtcal tun des, end     into     lialhiis.     Hated     PC 

But Miss Martin admin thai ma   hsiliaa   al    language   asa)    iduli 
innlhei  snli n-l.lt II iliship    Was a in. k.      llieilll-5. 

mad Inr I while. We didu'l talk Inr    Bob   Thomat   U   a   urller   \nr   Ihi- 

lluee sears, when I was aw,,,  hsuig   Aim, laird /'reM. 

I      .l.-Slllll.ll, /.t,,     ■• 
Path D,„,KI„TI,  Adt rrmtnn Klanagrr 

Sl,ll.t Winxrll  f.dtlnrini Pag' I'.ttUnr 
Siii.nl 1 nn. its Hanaipnf, tdltai 
x<„„- IrMSjn, ^1 «*«• 14ttm 
lit kjim-n. .Ipmti Hum 

Hi.l»!, ItosxiiiKi,,,,..Aimionr latrflUHDI 

IW„ Nat) Photo r.duor 
Sun Mi Aiililfr I .,IIIH,, Edttor 

h,iil>ri I) An,,,,, raalilaatlag Fdttor 

Ann Slitnlr I onmimrinK BjBlf 

I S,,KIIIUI (,„„!/» A,/, in, 

Hil.l Well   frodm KM SupT, „.,, 

II,.   Ill   Hul. Sk,« - ml--, ,4 Hi.- A...K i.,l.,l IM 

Hi,,1,1,,,a  Hui   1 

llM   III 0,„l, Skill 
S|,,,„l, I  „„„„.,,„n 
l.s.,.1 I,, Umvri 
ti.lWiiill,  IS lllll 

I,., 

TMMfeaat "il ;<« 
XM.iit il SI2I ;t!H 

,i is,,i MI r*ti 
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Clutch breaks on Frog machine, lose 20-9 

STOPFKD  COLD-TCU   Mghl  rnd   H„l, Fields Rets rtnppnl   afhM  rat Phillip Epps limits on. TCU lost 20-9 

Opportunity knocked, but TCU didn't hear it 
Hv KDKAMEN ' "lll'h n,v  1|'"1 ■' """k *■'•""•" I" 
Slofl Wrttri makf Should hr havp Pnrlrr In n 19 
~~  yard field «,i.il w   K<i I,.,   Ihr First 

Hirw limes I said II In IB7« r„„, ''"""' 
limes I s.ii.l H in 1980   \„.l Ftii the       \ T"' S,"l

ll,,p 'lll'',,,,'l''uk s'"''lk 

first lime in 1981. I\e on hi sat ii «■"•«• H1t-jir«.l.l...n 

IXX should hat ii 

I should lie eonsoled In   the (ael 
r I... t Hie I didn't hlou ant leads. 
hut    tlu-t     did    mull    ill. aflei 

\Kain. rCI ran up Ihe middle on 
First ikiwn foi unit one yard. On 
second down Si.imp hil Speiieri 
Sunstruin hu einhl t.n.K It was third 
ami tine <m HieSMU 12 turd line  \u 

nlav's 20-9   M,  ("S    '"', ""'    "ffcJ»l
1
v! 

()rt( it minded  Frogs   Drake   run  oil  IHt 

Kor«el Porters missed field goal  It tatkl'" '"'  "" .*    No priihleni   -V 
was Ihe ileelsiiill in kick lh.it wan the 
real misted opportunltt 

\ltei  recnterlnit .HI SMI   tumble t*,,PI«y»*■""'<» 

oit Hie Mustunn  )l-tard line. TCI       Hut  I'A   Drv   hud mi  such can- 
had iheii lust n iu ehunre with fidence   lie vs.,,,ir,l  in  u,,  mi,, the 
S:3H left in the first half and trailing locker  room  .it   f-time  lied   II, 

M> didn'l   The bull sailed vs ide lelt on 
/.me Drake ran In,  tv.ii V.IRIS on Porter's attempt. 

Illsl down,  then  Marcus Gilbert   rail SML    needed   just    seven    plays   In 
Iwicc for Five and two yurib I King    make il B-0 on Eddie Can ia's second 
up tnui'li and  ■ ..t Ihe SML' 22    fieldnoul 

mt uncle Kittinc) used to s.it. "at 
team ili.it can'l make one tard on 

til Will.'' 

Late in the third quarter, trailing 
I t'' aflei trading touchdowns and 
punts, TCI drove 88 yards downFleld 
to the SMU eight yard line There the 
,1, Ive stalled \ s,,,k and ttto poorl) 
thrown |,.isses Forced TCU to settle 
for .i field goal. But ih.it wasn't the 
last el ee 

SML scored inul sso\  through the 
Inn,il, quartei hi make it 20-9 .mil 
TCU    nee,led   ,1   quick   .111,1   effective 
scoring drive Mixing Ins receivers, 
Stump led the Homed Frogs 
downfield,   Inside SML  territory. he 
hit Kev in [l.mev mi a screen pass and 
the hig fullback rambled down the 
let!   sideline   wide   open.   Onlt    one 

defender remained between him and 
puvdirl and a 'I'LL Worker had that 
defender In check. As he made lus 
Final ,nl for Ihe goal line. Il.inev 
seemed In tup nver the 21) v.ml hue 
stupe .Hid went down U ith i! I < I s 
llli.lleli.ilieelell.ivv.lv 

I 'he Hu, neil Frogs loosed the ball ., 

little la,the, bul .oiildn'l net Into the 
end/one. TCU  had  I,,in   chances  to 
seme Irom Ihe SMI   s,s v.ml line ,md 
failed to do it 

s\ll is predicted to finish as one of 
the top tvsn teams in the conFerence 
let   lost in ihe Ponies because ,,l ., 
poor   kicking   game    and    snme    tin 
tiinelv offensive calls, but proved that 

the)   ean finish near the      topol the 

, (inference. 

The Horned King defense held 
SML's running tandem of Dickerson 
and James In well below  then  season 
averages ami allowed onl) 20 points 
to a leain that has averaged 47 points 
a game 

Bul the statistic that killed the 
Frogs was SML's abihts to maintain 
control of the hall. Thes kept the ball 
uearlv twine as long as TCU and kept 
the football out ol the hands of 
Stamp. 

And when Ihe Frogs don't throw. 
the Frogs don't go. 

lit noniin iiimiv.ios. 
Staff Writer  

TCL's 2tl'l Ion lo SML S d.iv 
was aoollier  ■ ul those games lliat 
II I    Fnig   hlllS   .lie   be,,,, U   .,|| 
loo I i.i   will,  tin,,, again !   \ 
Dn's   hoops   tailed   In   ,.,pil.ih/e  oil 
suim-estellenl seining opp, n tulllhes 

Had    HI     , ,l,,l   ,, vsed 
, Mi., pomi mid field goal .,,,,1 v, I 
a couple ol touchdowns when ,1 I,.id 
first downs inside Ihe SMI Ulv.ud 
line, the fluid lllighl'te mill 24 211 iu 
ILL * favor. 

I.el s   en  over   I he    IS    p Is    III 
missed: 

(beg Purler, ol I II it inn slop 
plucckickcrs  hel    last   season    had 
another   bad   night.    In    Ihe   se d 
quarter, with TCI  behind  ill  I'orlei 
missed u chip shot 29-yunl Mil uisil 

I hen. aflei Sieve SI.nop hil Simile; 
■Washington    vvilh    .,    (l-v.iid    Inueli- 
down pass to lie Hu gnnir ul ball iu 
Ihe Moid period. I'orlei missed Ihe 
extra   point  uflei  a  bad   suup I  

, nli 

That's fmil puiulvuiit ibewuKlnvv 
\n,     SML   running   bucli   I rii 

I )u ke, cored the In si  ol   Ins Ivvo 
touchdownsliigitcSMI  ., 13-flleud. 
the II tl Frogs,  behniillli, .passing 
ol SI.in,p. dioveSI v,mis lo llieSMI 
S -in    line   Bill Ih.il  svvbeielliedlive 

ended Ami TCI'spilled for a JO-iurd 
held goal bv Porter lo cut SMI sle.,,1 
lo I,,,,, points. 13-9, late o, the Hard 
pel iixl, 

II TCU had scored .,  touchdown 
Instead  ,,l   .,  I,el,l  goal   ihe game 
would velHVU lied 

The   Homed   I logs     oes sved 
oppoitimitv   was prnbtlbls   the most 
frustrating   It lasgan aflei SML had 
taken S ,monies lo drive HI-Varils 
and sioie .mnihe,   lunibdowu on a 
Diike,    It.iril dive  over TCL's 
middle. Thai made Ihe score 20-9. 
SMI \n,l ,1 looked as ,1 III.,1 waslhe 
ballganie 

But. no. TCI roared ikmufleld tin 
the p.issum ol Stamp, w In, pialnl up 
ihe nighl will, 2(il v.mls tl uli II,. 
air Thai lohll pushed Stamp one 
IUrd-3 SS7     In     I SWi-.ilii-.iil    ol 
Steve Jmli on TCI s ull-l • pussiinl 
lonluge list 

Hull ,11   logs   .,11,1 .,,,.,,pi,  ol 
till It     siieen     passes    lb. Ins.,I 
SMI s deleuse billllll 11,.-,, ,s. I v , s ,1 

Ibe   Ii -t.iril   hoe    ill   a   111 -1 and goal 
sdoa     II ,,  I I, down   I  
Ilu-sis   ,l.,ll,.,v,dii,lo,'l(  I 

"We l,led lo s. l up ii cin most.  
where wed have single eovet.ig,  

b,,lh Washing mdd'lulbp, I pps 
s .ml    TCI     i ".oh    I    \     l>,v     ol    ll„ 
riHirlhdov.il plus 

\s ,1 turned      Div  sanl Ibe plav 
vs.is ,i pedeil , ,11   «ashing mil 
I.pps vveie lined up so lllill SMI had 
lo love,  Ihe lie •. But  as ll„-v 
bad d  all nighl   Hi, II d I nots 
sell ,lesion led 

'Somehow Div .aill llic plav 
got si levvnl up 

What   liup|ieiud I"    pl.lt   was ., 
loople ol 1(1 s selb.„ks-lb, ||tt|,l 

end and a ruin,nig buck - weie oils, d 
up as lovvli, re Ihev si Id b.ise lined 
up    SI p  .aw   linn   loulusioo   and 
pointed    on,     to    them    vvbeie     I in v 
si Id   hue  up    Hv    lie.   lime   SI.imp 
s.nd be was vvoiivmg aboul the 2s 
se.oiid,l,„k He mshe.l Ihe siguaboi 

TCI     KOIlltlll'l    gel    a   ilil'V    jienullv 
.,,,,1     ended    Up    I Illuilt    .,«.„     Il" 
soap and a ehaiiieal seven poml. M 
that pom Ihe p.olv vvavove, lo. ibe 

I lot Old I o.gs 
I bus    III    had blown Ion,  s,< g 

I I,.Olies      11... I       lot.,led       IS       | Is 
Be, uoseol ||ijs a possible v ,, to.v  oVe, 
.oil, iiv.,1   SMI      a   lean,   Il sis 
Hil*! Ihe UVI-rall Soulhwesl ton 
le,eu,e  slainhugs  ss .Hi  a  4 II  ,,,,,,,1 
SS OS blow I), I. M , 

"Ihe   game        I), v    said.      was   iu 
icaih ,1 we had lake hulling,   ol 
nil,  oppniliilulies " 

Ibe guod Ihu.g aboul Mils loss w,,s 
the pl.lV ul TCI s deleuse II,. 
Horned ling .Menders held Ibe 
Musi,nigs 27 points uinlei ll,e,i 
sioiing average. Ihev held I.i, 
Dltkersou    and     ta.llg    James      tin 
Mustangs' vauoled one-lvvo , g 
b.ok nil,, I lo 201 Minis rilKllll.U 
Dickerson rushed lo,   I I I Mods   He 
ssas averaging   I 44  v aids |Mn   g.  
James null had Oil Mods II, was 
averaging l2Sv.ods|«, g  

Colleilivelv   Ibe I logs plav,,I g  
deleuse. Div .,,,,1 

II mill Ihev,I plaved ,olle. Iivelv 
g,,.Hlolle,,se 
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Original European 

BODY WRAP 

50 years of success in Europe 

BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SALON 

Remove S IS inches inune hou 

No contracts       Moobligatior 

For Men and Women" No Pills* lose 5-15 inches 

on 1st visit* Lose Unsightly Cellulite" No Exercise or 

Perspiration" Not a Wafer Loss" No Cremeor Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

Frog Fans 
rate special 

rooms at 
Houston's 

Shamrock 
Hilton! 

Unfriendly lorces await you and the Frogs in Houston, 
except at the Shamrock Hilton, where you can have a 
single or double room for just $40 
When you come to Houston to 
watch your team play Ihe Owls 
why not slay at Houslor. 
lamous luxury hotel? Now you 
can enjoy Ihe very 

rise hotel accommodaii 
very allordable price S| 
day playing at our tennis center, 

or lounging beside the worlds 

largest hotel pool  Dine in one 

ul our : iranli  then 
run down to I-, •     lo Hum dust 
minutes away) and support your 

■ ii ihe convenience and 
luxury ol the Houston hotel 
America knows best I, ,r iusl S40 

rhl Call your local Hilton 
tiion   service   or   Ihe 

Shamrock Hilton at (713) 668 9211 
tor reservations 

Ask lor the TCU rate 

' 
(0  

An important 
message to every 
graduating senior 
regardless of field 
of specialization. 
If you've been seriously 
considering a career in 
programming, now is the time 
to talk to ARCO Oil and Gas 
Company in Dallas. 
Your degree and at least six hours ot computer courses are the 

keys to our informative, comprehensive training program. This is 

not "on-the-job training." This is a formal training program that 

will provide the knowledge and tools you need to become a 

top-notch programmer . . . within a tast-growing division of 

Atlantic Richfield Company. 

You will enpy working in a professional environment with ready 

access to one ol Ihe largest, most sophisticated hardware instal- 

lations in the country 

You'll have the opportunity to move up last in a systems/ 

programming department that offers clear-cut career paths lo 

more responsible advanced programming, systems analysis 
and/or management roles. 

Salaries and benefits are fully commensurate with education and 

experience For more details on the future you II en|oy with one ol 

the nation s top ten energy companies, sign up at your Career 

Counseling and Placement office for an interview with our repre- 

sentative who will be on campus this semester 

Please bring a copy of your transcript to the interview 

ARCO Oil and Gas Company 
Division ol AtlanticRiCotieldCompany 

An equal opportunity employer 

4< 


